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PROGRAM COURSE COURSE OUTCOME

FIRST BDS GENERAL HUMAN

ANOTMY
INCLU DING

EMBRYOLOGY AND

HISTOLOGY

The students should gain the knowledge and

insight into, the functional anatomy of the normal

human head and neck, functional histology and an

appreciation of the genetic basis of inheritance and

disease, and the embryological development of

clinically important structures. So that relevant

anatomical & scientific foundations are laid down

for the clinical years of the BDS course.

the broad Soal of the teachinS undergraduate

students in Physiology aims at providing the

student comprehensive knowledge of the normal

functions of the organ systems of the body to

facilitate an understanding of the physiological

basis of health and disease.

[IALAB ENTAL

FIRST BDS GENERAL HUMAN
PHYSIOLOGY
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FIRST BD5

FIRST BDS

BIOCHEMISTRY,

NUTRITION AND
DIETFII'S

The major aim is to provide a sound but crisp
knowledge on the biochemical basis of the life
processes relevant to the human system and to
dental/medical practice. The contents should be

or8anized to build on the already existing information
available to the students in the pre- university stage
and reorienting. A mere rehash should be avoided.

The chemistry portion should strive towards
providing information on the functional groups,
hydrophobic and hydrophilic moieties and weak
valence forces that organize macromolecules. Details
on structure need not be emphasized.

BJA€iTFAL
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RESEARCH CENTRE
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SECOND YEAR

BDS

SECOND YEAR

8DS

DENTAL ANATOMY,

EMBRYOLOGY AND

ORAI- HISTOLOGY

GENERAL PATHOLOGY

Carving of crowns of permanent teeth in wax.
Microscopic study of Oral tissues.
ldentification of Deciduous & Permanent teeth
Age estimation by patterns ofteeth eruption
from plaster casts of d ifferent age groups.

l. To demonstrate and analyze pathological changes
macroscopically explain their observations in terms of
disease processes.

ii. To integrate knowledge from the basic sciences,
clinical medicine and dentistry in the study of
Pathology.

iii. To demonstrate understanding of the capabilities
and limitations of morphological pathology in its
contribution to medicine, dentistry and biological
research.

iv. To demonstrate ability to consult resource
mate.ials outside lectures, laboratory and tutorial
classes.

At the end of the Microbiology course the student is
exPected to:

(1) Underrtand the basics

microbiology and able to e kn ledgeapply t
relevant

L

I.
t.

of various branches of

GENERAT

MtcRoBtot-oGY
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SECOND YEAR

BDS

DENTAL MATERIALS

1) Dental materials are employed in mechanical
procedures including restorative dentistry such as
Prosthodontics, Endodontics, periodontics and
Onhodontics.

2) There is scarcely a dental procedure that does
not make use of dental materials in one form or
another and therefore the application of dental
mate.ial is not limited to any one branch of dentistry

SECOND YEAR

B0s
GENERAT AND DENTAL
PHARMACOTOGY AND
THERAPEUTICS

SECOND YEAR

BDS PRE CTINICAI-

CONSERVATIVE

DENTISTRY

On successful
will be able to

l)Describe the pharmacokinetics and
pharmacodynamics of essential and commonly used
druts in general and in dentistry in paretic

2) List the indications, contraindications; interactions,
and adverse reactions of commonly used drugs with
reason/
3) Tailor the use ofappropriate dru8s in disease with
consideration to its cost, efficacy, safety for individual
and mass thera needs

completion of the course the students

e and list dental burs and instruments

1)define caries and cavity classification.
2)list and describe basic principles and steps ofcavity
formation.
3)list the filling materials, describe their classification,
qualities and indication for usage.
4)

o,.rfubou$trrya n.e'
\PBfcttrtrL
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(2) Apply the knowledge gained in related medical
subjects like General Medicine and ceneral Surgery
and Dental subjects like Oral pathology, public Health
Dentistry, Periodontics, Oral surgery, pedodontics 

,
Conservative Dentistry and Oral medicine in higher
classes.

(3) Understand and practice various methods of
Sterilizations and disinfection in dental clinics.

(4) Have a sound understanding of various infectious
diseases and lesions in the oralcavity.
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SECOND YEAR

BDS PRE CLINICAL

ORTHODONTICS

The undergraduate study of orthodontics spans
over second year, third year and fourth year. ln second
year the emphasis is given for basic and preclinical
wire bending exercises and appliance fabrication.

STCONO YEAR

BDS

THIRD YEAR BDS

Dr N D R,B.
CIPAL

ALABAR DENTAL COLTEGE

RESEARCH CENTRE
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PRECTINICAI.

PROSTHODONTICS

AND CROWN & ERIDGE

Training programme in prosthetic dentistry
includin8 Crown & Bridge & tmplantology is structured to
achieve knowledSe and skill in theoretical and clinical
laboratory, attitude, communicative skills and ability to
research with understandint of social, cultural, educational
and environmental background of the society.

GENERAL MEDICINE

THIRD YEAR SDS

THIRD YEAR BDS

GENERAL SURGERY

ORAL PAIHOTOGY &
ORAL MICROEIOLOGY

A dental student should be taught in such a
manner that he/she is able to record the arterial pulse,
blood pressure and be capable of suspecting by sight and
superficial examination of the body, diseases of the
heart, lungs, kidneys, blood etc. He should be capable of
handling medical emergencies encountered in dental
practice.

Skills to be developed by the end of teaching are
to examine a routine swelling, ulcer and other related
diseases and to perform minor surgjcal procedures such
as draining an abscess, takrng a biopsy etc.

Pathology & Microbiology course, the
student should be able to:
i. Comprehend the different types of patholoSical
processes that involve the Orofacial tissues.
ii. Comprehend the manifestations of common diseases,
their diagno5is & correlation with clinlcal pathological
processeS.

At the end ofOral

control oral diseases and promote
oral health through or8anized community efforts

To prevent andIORTH YEAR

8DS
PUBTIC HEAI.TH

DENTISTRY

&
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FORTH YEAR

8DS
PERIODONTOLOGY Perform dental scalang diagnostic tests of periodontal

diseases

ii. To use the instruments for periodontal therapy and
maintenance of the same.
The student shalldevelop attitude to:-
i. lmpart the preventive measures namely, the
prevention of periodontal diseases and prevention of the
progress of the disease
ii. Perform the treatment with full aseptic precautions

FORTH YIAR
B0s

FORTH YEAR

8DS

FORTH YEAR

8DS

FORTH YEAR

BDS

\

E

IUALAB LTEGE .

ORAT MEDICINE AND
RADIOI-OGY

ORTHODONTICS AND
DENTOFACIAI-

ORTHOPAEDICS

ORAI &
MAX[-tOFACtAr
SURGERY

students to diagnose the common
disorders of Orofacial region by clinical examination and
with the help of such investigations as may be required
and medical management of oro,facial djsorders with
drugs and physical agents.
ii. To train the students about the importance, role, use
and techniques of radiographs and other imaging
methods in diagnosis.
iii The principles of the clinical and radiographic aspects
of Forensic Odontology.

(l)Able to appty the knowtedge gained in the prectinical
subjects and related medj.al subjects like general sureery
and general medicine ih the management of patients
with oral surgical problem.
(2) Able to diaBnose, manaee and treat {understand the
princrples of treatment of) patients with oral surgical
problems,
(l) Knowledge of range of surgical treatments

Undertraduate proera
designed to enable the q
diagnose, analy2e and t
problems by preventjve,
orthodontic procedures

mme in Orthodontics is
ualifyine dental surgeon to
reat common orthodontic
interceptive and corrective

i. To train the

CONSERVATIVE

DENTISTRY AND
ENDODONTICS

teeth.

(2) To gain knowledge about aesthetic restorative
material and to translate the same to patients need!.
(3) To Sain the knowledge about endodontac treatmenr
on the basis of scientific foundation.

(l) To diagnose and treat simpl e restorative work for

ple endodontic treatment4) To ca rry out sim

.CCE^P'H I]FNTRE

L
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FORTH YEAR

BDS

PROSTHODONTICS

AND CROWN & BRIDGE

FORTH YEAR

BDS

PAEDIATRIC AND
PREVENTIVE

DENTISTRY

a Prosthodont c thera

Student is trained to arrive at proper diagnosis

by following a scientific and systematic procedure of
history taking and examination of orofacial region.

Training is also imparted in management

Dr. Vl MAR. R.B.
PRINCIPAL

MALABAR DENIA]- COLLEGE I
RESEARCH CENTRE

MANOOR, MUDUR PO,
MATAPPUMM DT.

1)Apply basic and systemrc medica sciences on human
anatomy, embryoloty, histology, applied n teneraland
particularly to head and neck, Physiolo8y & Biochemistry,

Patholo8y and [,4icrobio oty, virology, health and diseases of
various systems of the body (systemic)

2) D aSnose and plan treatment for patients requiring



2. Course Content

2.1. Title ot course:

gachelor ot Denlal surgery (8.o,s)

2.2. Aims & Obiectives oI BDS Course

A. Aims:

To create a graduate in Dental Science who has adequate knowledge, necessarY skills and

such attitudes which are reQulred for carryin8 out all the activities appropriate to general

dental practice involving the prevention, diagnosis and treatment of anomalies and diseases

of the teeth, mouth, jaws and associated tissues' The graduate should also understand the

concept of community oral health education and be able to participate in the rural health

care delivery pro8rammes existing in the country

B. Obiectives:

The obieatives are dealt under three headings namely (a) knowled8e and u'derstanding (b)

skills and (c) altitudes

(o) Knowledge ond underctondinE

The student should acquire the following during the period of training'

1. Adequate knowledge of the scientiflc fo!ndations on which dentistrY is based and

good understanding of various relevant scientific methods and principles of biological

functions.

Adequate knowledge to evaluate and analyse scientifically various established facts
2

and data

Adequate knowledge of the development' structure and function of teeth' mouth'

jaws and associated tissues both in health and disease and their relationship and

effectongeneralstateofhealthandalsotheirbearinBonphYsicalandsocialwell-

being of the patient

Adequate knowledBe of clinical disciplines and methods' which provide a coherent

prcture of anomalies lesions and diseases of the teeth, mouth and jaws

Adequate knowledge on the prevent've' diagnostic and therapeutic aspects of

dentistry.

6. Adequate knowledge on laboratory tteps involved in dentaltBatVfiQ

3

4

5

erience required for Seneral dental pradice P
K

I'IALABAR
7. Adequate clinicalexp

R.B.
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8. Adequate knowledge of biological function and behavior of persons in health and

sickness as well as lhe influence of natural and social environment on the state of

health so far as it affects dentistry.

(b) skills

A graduate should be able to demonstrate the followinB skills necessary for practice of dentistry:

L Able to diagnose and manage various common dental problems encountered in Seneral

dental practice, keepinB in mind the expectatiohs and the right of the society to receive

the best available treatment wherever possible.

l. Acqurre skill to prevent and manage complications tf any encountered while carrying

out varaous dental surgical and other procedures.

I. Possess skrll to carry out required investigative procedures and ability to interpret

laboratory findinBs.

.1. acquire 5kill in laboratory procedures involved in dental treatment.

5. Promote oral health and help to prevent oral diseases wherever possible.

6. Competent in aontrol of pain and anxiety during dental treatment.

(c) Attitudes

A graduate should develop during the traininB period the following attitudes.

1 Willing to apply current knowledge of dentistry in the best interest of the pahents

and the community.

2 Maintain a high standard of professional ethics and conduct and apply these in all

asPects of Professional life.

3. Seek to improve awareness and provide possible sol!tions for oral health problems

and needs throughout the communitY

4. WillinBness to participate in the continuing education pro8rammes to update

knowledge and professional skills from time to time.

5. To help and to participate ln the implementation of national health programmes'

C. 6ools olgDS cur culum

On completion of the undergraduate traininB p'ogram the graduates shall be

comPetent in lhe followlng. -
i, Generolski s

. Apply knowledte & skills in day to daY practice

Dr. VINOD ul,1 R.B.Apply principles of ethics.

Analyze the outcome of treatment

Evaluate the scientific literature and information to decide the treqtment ' CENTRE

UOURPO

MALABAR N E
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. Participate and involve in professionalbodies.

. Be capable of self-assessment and be willing to update the knowledge & skills from

time to time.

. Inclined to do simple research proiects.

. Acquire minimum computer proficiencY to enhance knowledge and skills

. Be aware of one's limitations and know when to rerer patients to specialists.

. Be famrliar with basic Forensic OdontologY techniques and manage Geriatric dentai

problems.

. Death certification

Ptdctice Monogement

. Evaluate practice location, population dynamics & relmbursement mechanism

. Able to communrcate freelY, orally and in writing with all concerned'

. Maintain records.

. lmplemeni & monitor infection control and environmental safety programs

. Practice within the scope of ones competence Communication & Community

Resources.

. Assess patienl's 8oals, values and concerns to establish rapport and guide patient

care.

. Co-ordinate & supervis€ the activities of allied dental health personnel'

. Participate in improving the oral health of the individuals through community

actrvitre5

iv, Potient Cote 'Tteotfient Plonninq

lntegrate multiple disciplines into an individual comprehe B.

plan using diagnostic and proBnostic inlormation

. 8e able to order appropriate investigations

Dr,
iCIPAL

&

Potient Cote - Diognotis

. Obtaining patient's history in a methodical waY

. Performing thorough clinical examination

. Select{on and interpretation of clinical, radiological and other diagnostic information'

. Obtainingappropriate consultation.

. Arriving at provi5ional, differential and final dia8nosis'



Potient Cote - freotment

. Recognition and initial management of medical emergencies that may occur during

Dentaltreatment.

. Perform basic cardiac life support.

. Management of parn including posi operative.

. Administration of allforms of local anesthesia.

. Administration of intra muscular and venous injections.

. Prescription of drugs, pre operative, prophylactic and therapeutic requirements

. Uncomplicated extraction of teeth.

. Transalveolar extractions and removal of simple impacted teeth.

. Mrnor oral surgical procedures.

. Mana8ement of Orojacial infections.

. Simple orthodontic appliance therapy

. Taking, processinB and interpretation of various types of intra oral radioBraphs.

. Various kinds of restorative procedures usinB different materials available'

. Simple endodontic procedLlres.

. Removable and basic fixed Prosthodontics

. Various kinds of periodontaltherapy.

D, Conpetencies Expeded- Speciolty wise

ORAL MEDICINE & RAOIOLOGY

oncompletionoftheundergraduatelrainingprogrammethegradUateshouldi,

- Be able to identify the common denral problems llke dental caries and periodontal

disease and their sequelae
iationS and oral mucosal lesions

Be able to differentiate the normalvar

cancerous lesions of the oral cavl

able to identifY Pre cancerous and

interpretation 
of their re!ults

ty and refer

can arise

rBe

Have

to the concerned speciatY for their management
laboratory inve5tigations 

and

an adequate knowledge abotlt common

z Have adequate knowledge abo

mi5ed Patients 
and take Prior

ut medical complications 
that

R.B.

treatinE 5ystemicallY 
comPro

from the concerned medical sPeci alist.

&



, To lormulate a clinical diatnosis, order investitations, seek expert consultations to

come to a fina! diatnosis and chart out a p.oper treatment plan for patients with

oral lesions.

z Have adequate knowledge about radiation health hazards, radiation safety and

Protection.

z Be competent to take intra_oral radiotraphs and interpret the radiographic findints

. Gain adequate knowledSe of various extra_oral radiographic proceduaes, TM.l

radiography and sialoBraPhY.

i Be aware of the importance of intra_ and extra-oral radio8raphs in forensic

identification and ate estimation.

> ge familiar with jurisprudence, ethics and understand the siSnificance of denial

record5 with respect to law.

ORAL & MAXILLOFAC'AL SUR6ER'I

On completion ofthe undergraduate trainin8 programme the Eraduate shouldi

z 8e able to apply the knowledge Sained in the basic medical and clinical subjects in

the management of patients with surgical problems

, 8e able to diagnose, manage and treat patients with basic oral surtical problem

z Have a broad knowledge of maxillofacial surgery and oral lmPlantology'

z ge familiar with le8al, ethical and moral issues pertaining to patlent care and

communication skills

; Have acquired the skill to examine any patient with an oral surgical problem in an

orderlY manner.

z Understand and practice the basic principles of asepsis and sterili2ation'

z Ee aompetent in the extraction of the teeth under local anesthesia'

z Be Competent to carry out certain minor oral surgical procedures under Local

Anesthesia like trans_alveolar extraction, frenectomy, Dentoalveolar procedures'

simple imPaction, biopsy, etc.

z ge Competent to assess, prevent and manage common complications that arise

during and after minor oral 5ur8ery'

Able to provide primary care and mana8e medical emergencies in the ental

Be familiar with the management of maior oral surgical p6ob tl

involved in the in_patient management
MALABAR DENIAL COLLEGE &

CENTRE
OIJR P.O

RESEARCH

MANOOR. MU
Be able to Certify Death

MALAPPUR AN.I DT



PERIODONTOLOGY

On completion ofthe undertraduate training programme the graduate shouldt

z 8e able to diagnose the patient's periodontal problem, plan and perform

appropriate periodontal treatment.

. 8e Competent to educate and motivate the patient.

' Be Competent to perform thorough oral prophylaxis, subgingival scalint, root

planning and minor periodontal 5urgical procedures.

. Give proper post treatment instructions and do periodic recalland evaluation.

z Be Familiar with concepts ot osseointetration and basic surgical aspects of

implantology.

CO N S E RV AT I VE OE NTIS, RY AN D E N DO DO NT I CS

on completion of the undergraduate trarning programme the graduate should:

- 8e Competent to diagnose all carious lesrons.

- ge Competent to perform Class I and Class ll cavitres and their restoration with

amalgam

' 8e able to restore class V and Class lll cavities with glass ionomer cement.

' Be able to diagnose and appropriately treat pulpally involved teeth (pulp capping

Procedures).

z Be able to perform RCT for anterior teeth

z Be competent to carry out small composite restorations

z lJnderstand the principles of aesthetic dental procedures

ORf HODONTICS AND DENTOFAC'AL ORTHOPAEOICS

On completion of the underSraduate training programme the graduate should:

z Understand about normal Srowth and development of facial skeleton and dentation.

,, Be able to p,npoint aberrations in growth process both dental and skeletal and plan

nece5Sary treatment

z 8e able to diagnose the various malocclusion categories

, Be able to motivate and explain to the patient and parent/Suardian about the

necessity of treatment

z Be able to plan and execute preventive orthodontics (spq9?

regainers)

ce

I4ALABAR OE COLLEGE &
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Be able to manage treatment of simple malocclusion such as anterior spacinS usinS

removable appliances

Be able to handle delivery and activation o, removable onhodontic/myolacial

appliances.

Be able to diaSnose and appropriately refer patients with complex malocclusion to

the specialist.

PUB LIC HEALI H DENr ISTRY

On completion of the undergraduate training programme the traduate should:

, Apply the principles of health promotion and disease prevention.

z Have knowled8e of the ortanization and provision of health care in community ahd

in the hospitalservice

, Have knowledge of the prevalence of common dental conditions in lndia

z Have knowledBe of community baSed preventive measures

z Have knowledge of the Social, cultural and environmental factors, which contribute

to health or illness,

, Be able to administer hy8iene instructions, topical fluoride therapy and fissure

sealing.

z Be able to educate patients conceming the etiology and prevention of oral disease

and encourage them to assure responsibility for thei. oral health.

PROSTHODONN(js AND CROWN & 8R'DCE

On completion ofthe under8raduate training programme the traduate should:

, 8e able to understand and use various dental materials.

z Be competent to carry out treatment of conventional Simple complete and partial

removable dentures and anterior crowns.

z Be able to carry out Prosthodontic laboratory procedures.

, Be familaar with the concepts of osseointegration and the value of implant-

supported Prosthodontic procedures.

, Be able to daatnose and .ppropriately refer patients .equirinS

procedures to the specialist 
Dr.

x tre nt
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PAEOIATRIC AI,ID PREVENTIVE DENIISIRY

On completion of the undergraduate trainint programme the graduate should:

z ge able to instill a positive attitude and behavior in children towards oral heatth and

understand the principles of prevention and preventive dentistry right from birth to

adolescence.

z 8e able to tuide and counsel the parents/guardian in retards to various treatment

modalities including different facets of preventive dentistry.

. Be able to treat dental diseases occurring in child patient.

, Be able to manage the physi.ally and mentally chaltenged / disabled chjldren

eftectively and efficiently, tailored to the needs of individual requirement and

conditrons

Dr
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SECTION I

Aims and Obiectives of BDS Course

Ainrs:

To create a graduate in Dental Science who has adequate knowledge, necessary skills
and such attitudes which are required for carrying out all the activities appropriate to general
dental practice involving the prevention, diagnosis and treatmenl of a no ma lies and diseases of
the teeth, mouth, jaws and associated tissues, The graduate should also undcrstand the concept
ol conlmunify oral health education and be able to participate in the rural health care delivety
programmes existing in the country.

Obiectives
The objectives are dealt under three headings namely IaJ knowledge and

understanding (b) skills and[c) attitudes.

(o) Knowledge ond understonding

'l he student should acquire the foilorving during the period of training

Adequate knowledge of the scientific foundations on which dentistry is based and
good understanding of various relevant scientitic methods, principles of biological
functions and should be able to evaluate and analyse scientifically various established
facts and data.

Adequate knowledge of the development, structure and function of the teeth, mouth
and jaws and associated tissues both in health and disease and their relationship and
cffcct on gcneral-statc of health and also thc bcaring on physical and social wcll-bcing
of the patjent.

Adequate knowledge of clinical disciplines and metlrods, which provide a coherent
picture of anomalies, lesions and diseases of the teeth, mouth and jaws and preventive,
diaBnostic and therapeutic aspects of dentistry.

Adequate clinical experience required for general dental practice.

Adequate knowledge ol biological function and behavior of persons in health and
sickness as well as the influence of the natural and social environment on the state of
health so far as it affects dentistry.

SftiIls

A graduate should be able to demonstratc the following sl<ills nccessaty fol
practice of dentistry:

/. Able to diagnose and manage various conrmon dental problems encountered in

r.vlNoD
PRINC AL
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(b)
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dental practice, keeping in mind the expectations and the riBht oF the sociery to receive
the best possible treatment available wherever possible.

Acquire skill to prevent and manage complications if encountered while carrying out
valious dental surgical and other procedures.

Possess skill to carry out required investigative procedures and ability to interpret
laboratory nndings,

L Promote oral health and hclp to prevcnt oral diseascs whercver possiblc.

J-. Competent in control ofpain and anxiety during dental treatment,

(c) Attitudes

A graduate should develop during the training period the following attitudes.

Willing to apply current knowledge of dentistry in the best interest of the patients and
the commullity.

Maintain a high standard of professional ethics and conduct and apply these in all

aspects of professional life,

Seek to improve awareness and provide possible solutions tbr oral health problems and

needs throughout the community.

Willingness to pafticipate in the continuing education programmes to update
knowledge and proFessional skills from time to time.

5, To help and to participate in the implementation ol national health progratrmes.

2.

J.
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2
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SECTION II
General Outline of BDS Degree Course

1) The undergraduate course involves organisation of teaching progranrs year-wise.
However, this course, as a wbole, should demonstrate integration of tlre basic
sciences, clinical dentistry and practical or laboratory skills. 'l'he coursc should be
designed and integrated in such a way as to permiL smooth progressiorr from pre-
clinical to clinical phase. Collabr.rratir-rn should be encouragecl between teaclrers of
basic sciences, dental sciences and clinical subjects.

2) The undergraduate dental course consists of three nrain compoDents. The flrst
component consists subjects common to nredicine and dentistry like anatonty,
physioiogy, biochemistry and behavioral science, leading to pharmacology,
pathology, microbiology and thcn on to gcncral nrcdicinc and gcncral surgcly. Thc
second component rurls concurrently with the first and deals with special aspects of
oral and dental tissues, oral biology and oral pathology. Finally, the third conrponent
based on the foundations of the first tl,o, deals with the clinical and technical
aspects of dentistry as is required for general dental practice.

3] The first component ofthe course is intended to provide initially, a[ appreciation of
normal human structure, development, Iunction and behavior, leading to
understanding of the diseases, its prevention and treatment.'l'he m:rin objective is to
provide the studenI a broad knr-rwledge c,f the normal structures and functions of t]rc
body, the alterations which take place in disease with particular reference to those
conditions in which medical and dcntal co-operation is csscntial for propcr
management. At this stage, the student should also be made aware ol the social and
psychological aspects of patient care with special reference to the relationship
between dentist and patient. The behavioral scierces includiDg both sociology and
psychology should be introduced at the initial stages of the training progr-arn, trruch
before the students actually deal with the paticrts.

4) The second component ofdental undergraduate program includes instruction in the
subjects dealing with dental and oral aspects to ensure a detailed knowledge of the
structure and function of the dental and oral tissues. This enablcs the student to
diagnose, prevert and treat tlre dertal and oral diseases and disorders, which were
not included in the first component. The subject of oral biology is to be introduced 3t
this level to provide the students a comprehensive knowledge ancl application of
oral physiology, microbiology, biochemistry and oral inrnrunology. Students should
be exposed to the basic aspects of fot'ensic odonlology at this stage of the course
along with oral biology/oral pathology.

5] Thethird componentofthe course comprising the clinical and technical aspects of
dentistry actually prepares lhe student tu undertake tl)tal oral arrd dcntal health
carc of thc patients of all agcs. Thc crnphasis at this staBc should bc on thc
prevention of the various dental diseases aId how to preserve natural tecth with
their supporting structures. Tlre importance of the various prcventive Dretl'rods

needs to be stressed. The significance of diagnosis of various dental and oral
problems needs- to be emphasized along with trealmclrt planning b ilclll R.B
treatment procedures are undertaken. In addition to acquirintlt
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students need to gain adequate clinical hands{n-experience in extrJctions Jnd
other minor oral surgical procedures, all aspects of Conservative Dentistry,
Endodontics, Crown and Bridge, provision of partial ald comp)ete dentures, various
periodontal therapeutic procedures and use of removable orthodontic appliances.
Familiarity with various radiological techuiques, particularly intra-oral methods and
proper interpretation of the radiographs, is an essenfiai part of this component of
training and has application in clinical diagnosis, forensic identification and age

estimation. Towards the final stage of the clinical training, each s^tudent should be
involved in co)nprehensive oral health care or holistic approach [o enab]e hinr or her
to plan and treat patients as a whole, instead of piece-Dleal trcatnrent providcd in
each specialty. The aim of the undergraduate program should undoubtedly be to
produce a graduate, competent in general dental practice.

6) The comrnitrrrcnt towards thc socicty as a wholc nccds to bc strcsscd along with thc
knowledge and treatment skills gained. Instruction in public health dentistry should
emphasise the sociological aspects of health care particularly; oral health care,
including the reasons for the variation in oral and dental needs of difFerent sections
of the society. It is imporrant to know the influence o1 the social, behavioral,
environmental and economic factors on oral and dental hcalth. Students should bc
made aware of the National oral health Policy and Lhe irnportance of being a

member of the Health care team delivering medical and oral health care particularly
among rural population. Students should also be encouraged to participate in simple
research proiect work

7) The undergraduate curriculum stresses the significance of infection and cross
infection control in dcntal practicc. Aspccts likc sourccs of infcction, mcasurcs to bc
adopted both general and specific for control, particularly the HIV and hepatitis is
incorporated in the curriculum so that the graduates are aware of its significance
and follow it in their prac[ice.

8) The information technology has touched every aspect of an individual's personal
and professional life. The University hence recomnrencls that all tlndcrgrJClu.rtes
acquire n]inimum con'rputer proficiency, which will enable thent to enhance their
professional knowledge and skills.
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SECI'ION III
BDS Degree - course ofstudy

1] The undergraduate dental training program lcading to B.D.S. degree shall be a of
four and a half years duration ir addition to one year compulsory paid rotatirg
internship. During this period, the students shall be required to engage in full time
study at a Dental college recognized or approved by the Ilental Council of lndia.
During the first fbur and a halfyears of undcrgraduate course, the instruction in
clinical subjects should be at least for two and a halfyears.

2) Basic Medical & Dental Subjects:
The basic mcdical and dental scicnccs comprise oi Anatoruy - (iross and Microsccrpic.
Physiology, Biochcmrstry. Phannacology, sciL'ucc oi D!'utal [,'latcrials arld Oral biology.
Subjects like behavioral sciences, which would be useful kr tlevclop communication
skills. should also bc introducetl in thc first ycar itsclf and sprcarl ovcl thc unclcrgraclurtc
coursc. An introduction to Public Hcalth Dcntistry also uill bc usctul to dcvclop thc
concept of commitment to community. 'Ihe laboratory skills like pre-clinical
Prosthodontics. Crown and Bridge, Conservative dentistry and Orthodontics is to be
dcvclopcd by the studcnts. Studyrng dcntal nrorphologv also is a part of initial training. At
the end of this period the student should be in a position to undersland and conrprehend in
genelal the development. structurc and l'unction of the hunran body in both heulth and
disease.

3) The instruction in basic dental sciences should include theoretical and practical
aspects of oral anatomy and physiology, to provide a detailed knowledge of the form
and structure of teeth, assqciated tissues and occlusal relationships. The study
should also aim at development of a concept re8ardiDg physiological and
biochemical processes relevant to oral cavity for better understanding of the
changes that occur with the onset of disease in the oral cavjty. The student should be
made aware of the importance ofvarious dental tissues in forensjc investigation.

4l Clinical, Medical and Dental subjects:
l'he students should be introduced to clinics in thc initial staBe, preferably in the
tlrst year, as an observer to tamiliarize with clinical set up and \vorking. The pcriod
ofinstruction in the clinical suhjects shall be not less than tw() and a halfyears full
timc. DurinE! this, thc studcnt shall attcnd a dcntai hospjtal, BcDcral hospital,
community camps and satellite clinics, in order to obtain instructior and experience
in the practice of dentistry. The main obiective of training in clinical dental subjects
is to produce a graduate, able and competent to recognize or diagnose varjous
dental and oral diseases, to undertake general dental treatment, advice o11 the
provision of specialized treatment available and finally advise the patient on
prevention. The student should also understand the relationship between oral and
systemic diseases.

5) The general nredicine and surgery training should provide sulficienl knorvledge ol
human disease to enable the student to understand its nratlifestatior)s as relevant to
the practice of dentistry. This requires clinical teaching on patients and shall e
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diagnose common systemic diseases, which have rclevance to dental practice, by
adopting a systematic approach of history taking and clinical examination. The
student should also realize the significance of various general and special
investigations in the diagnosis of diseases. The ability to recognize physical and
mental illness, dealing with emergencies, effective communicatiorl with patients, and
interaction with professional colleagues also become jmportant aspects of this
training.

6] All dental students should receive instructioD in first-aid and principles of cardio-
pulmonary resuscitation. The students should also spenci tinrc in an accident and
emergency department of a Medical hospital.

7) The purpose of the clinical traininB is kr provide sufficient practical skill in all
aspects of clinical dcntistry. Thc instruction should also includc paticnt rranagcrncnt
skills, treatment ofpatients of all ages with special reference to children (paediatricJ,
very elderly (geriatric), medically compromised and disabled patients.

8) During the two and a half years of clinical course, thc studcnts should receive
thorough instruction which involves histoly taking, diagnosis al)d treatment
planning in all aspects of dentistry ard should be compctent on graduation to carry
out all routine general procedures. In Oral & Maxillotacjal Surgery, instruction
should include the knowledge of various maxillofacial problenrs like injuries,
inFections and deformities of the jaws and associaled slructures. The clinical
experience should include those procedures comurotrly undertaken in general
practicc like cxtraction of tecth, minor oral surgical procedurc ctc. In Conscrvativc
dentistry and Endodontics, Prosthodontics and Crown & Bridge and Periodontology
students should be competent on graduation to carry out routine treatments like
restorations of various kinds, endodontic procedures, retnovable Prosthodontics,
and finally various kinds of periodontal therapy. In Orthodontics & Dentofacial
Orthopaedics, students should carry out simplc appliance therapy including
myofacial appliances for patients. Students should also be able to appreciatc the role
of Dentofacial growth in the development and treatment of malocclusion, In
addition, students should be aware of their lintitations on graduation, neccl to rcfer
patients for consultant opinion and/or treatment and also the need For postgraduate
and continuous education programmes.

9) ln Paediatric & Preventive Ilentistry, the students shoulcl conuentrate on effective
management of the behavior of the child patient to instill a positive attitude, on
efficacy of preventive r)easures and clinical rnanagernent, including the treatnrenl
needs particularly for childreu with disabilities. In oral medicine and Radiologr, the
student should receive instruction in various comr on lesions, occurring in the oral
cavjty and its diagnosis with particular referencc to oral cancer. All students shoutd
receive instructions and gain practlcal experience in taking various types of intra
and cxtra oral radiographs and its proccssing and intcrprctatiotr. Thcy should bc

aware of the hazards of radiation and proper protective measurcs from radiation for
the patient, operator and other stafi Since Paedialric dentistry involves the p ractice
of various branches of clinical dentistry, training in I'aediatric Dentis
to Part II of the final year.
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10)The successtitl control ancl management ol pajn is an infegral part of dental practice.
Upon graduation the students should be competent to adnlinister all forrns of local
anesthesia. The value of behavioral nlethods of at)xiety managernent should be
emphasized. The students should also have the practical experience in the
administration of intra-muscular and intra-venous iniectiolls. Knowledge of pain
mechanisms and strategies to control post-operative pain is essential for practice of
dentistry.

11)lnstruction should be given in den[al jurisprudencc, legal and etbical obligations of
dental practitioners and the constitution and functions of Dcntal Council ol India.

l2Jlnfection and cross infection control assume significance in dental practice. The
students should be ruade aware of the potential risk of transrnission in the dental
surgcry, various infcctious diseascs particularly HIV and hcpatitis. Thc studcnts
should be aware of their professional responsibility for the protection of the
patients, themselves and their stall and the requirements of the healtlr and safety
regulations.

13)The subjects of Aesthetic dentistry, Oral lmplantology, Behavioral sr:icnces and
Forensic odontology have assumed great signiflcancc, Hencc, these fouI spccialties
are incorporated into the undergraduate curriculun), Thc instruction and clinical
training in aesthetic dentistry shall be carried out by the departments of
Prosthodontics and Crown & Bridge and Conservative Dentistry & Endodontics.
Similarly, the instruction and clinical training in Oral Implantology shall be done by
the departments of Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery, Prosthodontics and Crorvn & Bridge
and Pcriodontology. Thc instruction in bchavioral scicnccs should idcally commcnce
befbre the students come in contact with the patients and shall be carried out by the
departments of Public Health Dentistry and Paediatric and Preventivc Dentistry.
Forensic odontology will be a part of Oral Pathology & oral Microbiology and Oral
Medicine and Radiology.

14lThe medium of lnstruction and examinations ol [JDS corrse will be in English
language.
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SECTION IV

Goals of BDS Curricu lu nr

At the completion of the undergraduate training program the graduates shall be
competent in the foilowing. -

A. Generql Skills

Apply knowledge & skills in day to day practice.
Apply principles of ethics.
Analyze the outcome oF treatment.
Evaluate the scientific Iiterature and information to decide the treatment.
Participate and involve in professional bodies.
Be capable of self-assessment and be willing to update the knowledge & skills
from time to time,
lnclined to do simple research proiects.
Acquire minimum computer proficiency to enhance knowledge and skills.
Bc awarc of one's limitations and know whcn to rcfcr paticnts to spccialists.
tse familiar with basic Forensic odontology techniques and mana8e Geriatric
dental problems.

B, Practice Monqgement
. Evaluate practice Iocation, population dynamics & reinrbursement

mechanism.
o Able to communicate freely, orally and in writing with all concerned.
o Mairtain records.
. lmplement & monitor infection coutrol and environmental safety programs.
. Practice within the scope of one's competence Communication & Communify

Resources.
. Assess patient's goals, values and concerns to establish rapport and guide

paticnt carc,
. Co-ordinate & supervise the activities of allied dental health personnel.
. Parlicipate in improving the oral health of the individuals through

community activities.

C. Patient Cqre - Diagnosis

Obtaining patient's history in a mcthodical way.
Performing thorough clinical examination.
Selection and interpretation of clinical, radiological and other diagnostic
information.
Obtaining applopliate consultatior'r.
Arriving at provisional, differential and final diagnosis.
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D. Patient Care - Treotment Plqnning

lntegrate multiple disciplines into an individual comprehensive sequence
treatment plan using diagnostic and prognostic information,
Be able to order appropriate investigations.

E, Potient Core - Treqtment

. Recognition and initial maDagement of medical emergencies that may occur
during Dental treatment.

. Perform basic cardiac life support.

. Management ofpain including post operative.

. Administration ofall forms oflocal anesthesia.

. Administration of intra muscular and venous injections.

. Prescription of drugs, pre operative, prophylactic and therapeutic
requirements.

. Uncomplicated extraction of teeth.

. Transalvcolar extractions and lcmoval ofsimplc impactcd tecth.

. Minor oral surgical procedurcs.

. Management of Oro-facial infections.

. Simple orthodontic appliance therapy.

. Taking, processing and interpretation of various types of intra oral
radiographs.

. Various kinds o[ restorative procedures using different materials available.

. Simple endodorrtic procedures.
o Removable and fixed Prosthodontics.
r Various l<inds ofperiodontal therapy.
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PROGRAM COURSE COURSE OUTCOME

FIRST BDS GENERAL HUMAN

ANOTMY
INCLU DING

EMBRYOLOGY AND

HISTOLOGY

The students should gain the knowledge and

insight into, the functional anatomy of the normal

human head and neck, functional histology and an

appreciation of the genetic basis of inheritance and

disease, and the embryological development of

clinically important structures. So that relevant

anatomical & scientific foundations are laid down

for the clinical years of the BDS course.

the broad Soal of the teachinS undergraduate

students in Physiology aims at providing the

student comprehensive knowledge of the normal

functions of the organ systems of the body to

facilitate an understanding of the physiological

basis of health and disease.

[IALAB ENTAL

FIRST BDS GENERAL HUMAN
PHYSIOLOGY
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FIRST BD5

FIRST BDS

BIOCHEMISTRY,

NUTRITION AND
DIETFII'S

The major aim is to provide a sound but crisp
knowledge on the biochemical basis of the life
processes relevant to the human system and to
dental/medical practice. The contents should be

or8anized to build on the already existing information
available to the students in the pre- university stage
and reorienting. A mere rehash should be avoided.

The chemistry portion should strive towards
providing information on the functional groups,
hydrophobic and hydrophilic moieties and weak
valence forces that organize macromolecules. Details
on structure need not be emphasized.

BJA€iTFAL
MAI-ABAR OENTAT COI.If,GE S

RESEARCH CENTRE
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SECOND YEAR

BDS

SECOND YEAR

8DS

DENTAL ANATOMY,

EMBRYOLOGY AND

ORAI- HISTOLOGY

GENERAL PATHOLOGY

Carving of crowns of permanent teeth in wax.
Microscopic study of Oral tissues.
ldentification of Deciduous & Permanent teeth
Age estimation by patterns ofteeth eruption
from plaster casts of d ifferent age groups.

l. To demonstrate and analyze pathological changes
macroscopically explain their observations in terms of
disease processes.

ii. To integrate knowledge from the basic sciences,
clinical medicine and dentistry in the study of
Pathology.

iii. To demonstrate understanding of the capabilities
and limitations of morphological pathology in its
contribution to medicine, dentistry and biological
research.

iv. To demonstrate ability to consult resource
mate.ials outside lectures, laboratory and tutorial
classes.

At the end of the Microbiology course the student is
exPected to:

(1) Underrtand the basics

microbiology and able to e kn ledgeapply t
relevant

L

I.
t.

of various branches of

GENERAT

MtcRoBtot-oGY
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SECOND YEAR

BDS

DENTAL MATERIALS

1) Dental materials are employed in mechanical
procedures including restorative dentistry such as
Prosthodontics, Endodontics, periodontics and
Onhodontics.

2) There is scarcely a dental procedure that does
not make use of dental materials in one form or
another and therefore the application of dental
mate.ial is not limited to any one branch of dentistry

SECOND YEAR

B0s
GENERAT AND DENTAL
PHARMACOTOGY AND
THERAPEUTICS

SECOND YEAR

BDS PRE CTINICAI-

CONSERVATIVE

DENTISTRY

On successful
will be able to

l)Describe the pharmacokinetics and
pharmacodynamics of essential and commonly used
druts in general and in dentistry in paretic

2) List the indications, contraindications; interactions,
and adverse reactions of commonly used drugs with
reason/
3) Tailor the use ofappropriate dru8s in disease with
consideration to its cost, efficacy, safety for individual
and mass thera needs

completion of the course the students

e and list dental burs and instruments

1)define caries and cavity classification.
2)list and describe basic principles and steps ofcavity
formation.
3)list the filling materials, describe their classification,
qualities and indication for usage.
4)

o,.rfubou$trrya n.e'
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(2) Apply the knowledge gained in related medical
subjects like General Medicine and ceneral Surgery
and Dental subjects like Oral pathology, public Health
Dentistry, Periodontics, Oral surgery, pedodontics 

,
Conservative Dentistry and Oral medicine in higher
classes.

(3) Understand and practice various methods of
Sterilizations and disinfection in dental clinics.

(4) Have a sound understanding of various infectious
diseases and lesions in the oralcavity.
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SECOND YEAR

BDS PRE CLINICAL

ORTHODONTICS

The undergraduate study of orthodontics spans
over second year, third year and fourth year. ln second
year the emphasis is given for basic and preclinical
wire bending exercises and appliance fabrication.

STCONO YEAR

BDS

THIRD YEAR BDS

Dr N D R,B.
CIPAL
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PRECTINICAI.

PROSTHODONTICS

AND CROWN & ERIDGE

Training programme in prosthetic dentistry
includin8 Crown & Bridge & tmplantology is structured to
achieve knowledSe and skill in theoretical and clinical
laboratory, attitude, communicative skills and ability to
research with understandint of social, cultural, educational
and environmental background of the society.

GENERAL MEDICINE

THIRD YEAR SDS

THIRD YEAR BDS

GENERAL SURGERY

ORAL PAIHOTOGY &
ORAL MICROEIOLOGY

A dental student should be taught in such a
manner that he/she is able to record the arterial pulse,
blood pressure and be capable of suspecting by sight and
superficial examination of the body, diseases of the
heart, lungs, kidneys, blood etc. He should be capable of
handling medical emergencies encountered in dental
practice.

Skills to be developed by the end of teaching are
to examine a routine swelling, ulcer and other related
diseases and to perform minor surgjcal procedures such
as draining an abscess, takrng a biopsy etc.

Pathology & Microbiology course, the
student should be able to:
i. Comprehend the different types of patholoSical
processes that involve the Orofacial tissues.
ii. Comprehend the manifestations of common diseases,
their diagno5is & correlation with clinlcal pathological
processeS.

At the end ofOral

control oral diseases and promote
oral health through or8anized community efforts

To prevent andIORTH YEAR

8DS
PUBTIC HEAI.TH

DENTISTRY

&
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FORTH YEAR

8DS
PERIODONTOLOGY Perform dental scalang diagnostic tests of periodontal

diseases

ii. To use the instruments for periodontal therapy and
maintenance of the same.
The student shalldevelop attitude to:-
i. lmpart the preventive measures namely, the
prevention of periodontal diseases and prevention of the
progress of the disease
ii. Perform the treatment with full aseptic precautions

FORTH YIAR
B0s

FORTH YEAR

8DS

FORTH YEAR

8DS

FORTH YEAR

BDS

\

E

IUALAB LTEGE .

ORAT MEDICINE AND
RADIOI-OGY

ORTHODONTICS AND
DENTOFACIAI-

ORTHOPAEDICS

ORAI &
MAX[-tOFACtAr
SURGERY

students to diagnose the common
disorders of Orofacial region by clinical examination and
with the help of such investigations as may be required
and medical management of oro,facial djsorders with
drugs and physical agents.
ii. To train the students about the importance, role, use
and techniques of radiographs and other imaging
methods in diagnosis.
iii The principles of the clinical and radiographic aspects
of Forensic Odontology.

(l)Able to appty the knowtedge gained in the prectinical
subjects and related medj.al subjects like general sureery
and general medicine ih the management of patients
with oral surgical problem.
(2) Able to diaBnose, manaee and treat {understand the
princrples of treatment of) patients with oral surgical
problems,
(l) Knowledge of range of surgical treatments

Undertraduate proera
designed to enable the q
diagnose, analy2e and t
problems by preventjve,
orthodontic procedures

mme in Orthodontics is
ualifyine dental surgeon to
reat common orthodontic
interceptive and corrective

i. To train the

CONSERVATIVE

DENTISTRY AND
ENDODONTICS

teeth.

(2) To gain knowledge about aesthetic restorative
material and to translate the same to patients need!.
(3) To Sain the knowledge about endodontac treatmenr
on the basis of scientific foundation.

(l) To diagnose and treat simpl e restorative work for

ple endodontic treatment4) To ca rry out sim
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FORTH YEAR

BDS

PROSTHODONTICS

AND CROWN & BRIDGE

FORTH YEAR

BDS

PAEDIATRIC AND
PREVENTIVE

DENTISTRY

a Prosthodont c thera

Student is trained to arrive at proper diagnosis

by following a scientific and systematic procedure of
history taking and examination of orofacial region.

Training is also imparted in management

Dr. Vl MAR. R.B.
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1)Apply basic and systemrc medica sciences on human
anatomy, embryoloty, histology, applied n teneraland
particularly to head and neck, Physiolo8y & Biochemistry,

Patholo8y and [,4icrobio oty, virology, health and diseases of
various systems of the body (systemic)

2) D aSnose and plan treatment for patients requiring



2. Course Content

2.1. Title ot course:

gachelor ot Denlal surgery (8.o,s)

2.2. Aims & Obiectives oI BDS Course

A. Aims:

To create a graduate in Dental Science who has adequate knowledge, necessarY skills and

such attitudes which are reQulred for carryin8 out all the activities appropriate to general

dental practice involving the prevention, diagnosis and treatment of anomalies and diseases

of the teeth, mouth, jaws and associated tissues' The graduate should also understand the

concept of community oral health education and be able to participate in the rural health

care delivery pro8rammes existing in the country

B. Obiectives:

The obieatives are dealt under three headings namely (a) knowled8e and u'derstanding (b)

skills and (c) altitudes

(o) Knowledge ond underctondinE

The student should acquire the following during the period of training'

1. Adequate knowledge of the scientiflc fo!ndations on which dentistrY is based and

good understanding of various relevant scientific methods and principles of biological

functions.

Adequate knowledge to evaluate and analyse scientifically various established facts
2

and data

Adequate knowledge of the development' structure and function of teeth' mouth'

jaws and associated tissues both in health and disease and their relationship and

effectongeneralstateofhealthandalsotheirbearinBonphYsicalandsocialwell-

being of the patient

Adequate knowledBe of clinical disciplines and methods' which provide a coherent

prcture of anomalies lesions and diseases of the teeth, mouth and jaws

Adequate knowledge on the prevent've' diagnostic and therapeutic aspects of

dentistry.

6. Adequate knowledge on laboratory tteps involved in dentaltBatVfiQ

3
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8. Adequate knowledge of biological function and behavior of persons in health and

sickness as well as lhe influence of natural and social environment on the state of

health so far as it affects dentistry.

(b) skills

A graduate should be able to demonstrate the followinB skills necessary for practice of dentistry:

L Able to diagnose and manage various common dental problems encountered in Seneral

dental practice, keepinB in mind the expectatiohs and the right of the society to receive

the best available treatment wherever possible.

l. Acqurre skill to prevent and manage complications tf any encountered while carrying

out varaous dental surgical and other procedures.

I. Possess skrll to carry out required investigative procedures and ability to interpret

laboratory findinBs.

.1. acquire 5kill in laboratory procedures involved in dental treatment.

5. Promote oral health and help to prevent oral diseases wherever possible.

6. Competent in aontrol of pain and anxiety during dental treatment.

(c) Attitudes

A graduate should develop during the traininB period the following attitudes.

1 Willing to apply current knowledge of dentistry in the best interest of the pahents

and the community.

2 Maintain a high standard of professional ethics and conduct and apply these in all

asPects of Professional life.

3. Seek to improve awareness and provide possible sol!tions for oral health problems

and needs throughout the communitY

4. WillinBness to participate in the continuing education pro8rammes to update

knowledge and professional skills from time to time.

5. To help and to participate ln the implementation of national health programmes'

C. 6ools olgDS cur culum

On completion of the undergraduate traininB p'ogram the graduates shall be

comPetent in lhe followlng. -
i, Generolski s

. Apply knowledte & skills in day to daY practice

Dr. VINOD ul,1 R.B.Apply principles of ethics.

Analyze the outcome of treatment

Evaluate the scientific literature and information to decide the treqtment ' CENTRE

UOURPO
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. Participate and involve in professionalbodies.

. Be capable of self-assessment and be willing to update the knowledge & skills from

time to time.

. Inclined to do simple research proiects.

. Acquire minimum computer proficiencY to enhance knowledge and skills

. Be aware of one's limitations and know when to rerer patients to specialists.

. Be famrliar with basic Forensic OdontologY techniques and manage Geriatric dentai

problems.

. Death certification

Ptdctice Monogement

. Evaluate practice location, population dynamics & relmbursement mechanism

. Able to communrcate freelY, orally and in writing with all concerned'

. Maintain records.

. lmplemeni & monitor infection control and environmental safety programs

. Practice within the scope of ones competence Communication & Community

Resources.

. Assess patienl's 8oals, values and concerns to establish rapport and guide patient

care.

. Co-ordinate & supervis€ the activities of allied dental health personnel'

. Participate in improving the oral health of the individuals through community

actrvitre5

iv, Potient Cote 'Tteotfient Plonninq

lntegrate multiple disciplines into an individual comprehe B.

plan using diagnostic and proBnostic inlormation

. 8e able to order appropriate investigations

Dr,
iCIPAL
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Potient Cote - Diognotis

. Obtaining patient's history in a methodical waY

. Performing thorough clinical examination

. Select{on and interpretation of clinical, radiological and other diagnostic information'

. Obtainingappropriate consultation.

. Arriving at provi5ional, differential and final dia8nosis'



Potient Cote - freotment

. Recognition and initial management of medical emergencies that may occur during

Dentaltreatment.

. Perform basic cardiac life support.

. Management of parn including posi operative.

. Administration of allforms of local anesthesia.

. Administration of intra muscular and venous injections.

. Prescription of drugs, pre operative, prophylactic and therapeutic requirements

. Uncomplicated extraction of teeth.

. Transalveolar extractions and removal of simple impacted teeth.

. Mrnor oral surgical procedures.

. Mana8ement of Orojacial infections.

. Simple orthodontic appliance therapy

. Taking, processinB and interpretation of various types of intra oral radioBraphs.

. Various kinds of restorative procedures usinB different materials available'

. Simple endodontic procedLlres.

. Removable and basic fixed Prosthodontics

. Various kinds of periodontaltherapy.

D, Conpetencies Expeded- Speciolty wise

ORAL MEDICINE & RAOIOLOGY

oncompletionoftheundergraduatelrainingprogrammethegradUateshouldi,

- Be able to identify the common denral problems llke dental caries and periodontal

disease and their sequelae
iationS and oral mucosal lesions

Be able to differentiate the normalvar

cancerous lesions of the oral cavl

able to identifY Pre cancerous and

interpretation 
of their re!ults

ty and refer

can arise

rBe

Have

to the concerned speciatY for their management
laboratory inve5tigations 

and

an adequate knowledge abotlt common

z Have adequate knowledge abo

mi5ed Patients 
and take Prior

ut medical complications 
that
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, To lormulate a clinical diatnosis, order investitations, seek expert consultations to

come to a fina! diatnosis and chart out a p.oper treatment plan for patients with

oral lesions.

z Have adequate knowledge about radiation health hazards, radiation safety and

Protection.

z Be competent to take intra_oral radiotraphs and interpret the radiographic findints

. Gain adequate knowledSe of various extra_oral radiographic proceduaes, TM.l

radiography and sialoBraPhY.

i Be aware of the importance of intra_ and extra-oral radio8raphs in forensic

identification and ate estimation.

> ge familiar with jurisprudence, ethics and understand the siSnificance of denial

record5 with respect to law.

ORAL & MAXILLOFAC'AL SUR6ER'I

On completion ofthe undergraduate trainin8 programme the Eraduate shouldi

z 8e able to apply the knowledge Sained in the basic medical and clinical subjects in

the management of patients with surgical problems

, 8e able to diagnose, manage and treat patients with basic oral surtical problem

z Have a broad knowledge of maxillofacial surgery and oral lmPlantology'

z ge familiar with le8al, ethical and moral issues pertaining to patlent care and

communication skills

; Have acquired the skill to examine any patient with an oral surgical problem in an

orderlY manner.

z Understand and practice the basic principles of asepsis and sterili2ation'

z Ee aompetent in the extraction of the teeth under local anesthesia'

z Be Competent to carry out certain minor oral surgical procedures under Local

Anesthesia like trans_alveolar extraction, frenectomy, Dentoalveolar procedures'

simple imPaction, biopsy, etc.

z ge Competent to assess, prevent and manage common complications that arise

during and after minor oral 5ur8ery'

Able to provide primary care and mana8e medical emergencies in the ental

Be familiar with the management of maior oral surgical p6ob tl

involved in the in_patient management
MALABAR DENIAL COLLEGE &
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PERIODONTOLOGY

On completion ofthe undertraduate training programme the graduate shouldt

z 8e able to diagnose the patient's periodontal problem, plan and perform

appropriate periodontal treatment.

. 8e Competent to educate and motivate the patient.

' Be Competent to perform thorough oral prophylaxis, subgingival scalint, root

planning and minor periodontal 5urgical procedures.

. Give proper post treatment instructions and do periodic recalland evaluation.

z Be Familiar with concepts ot osseointetration and basic surgical aspects of

implantology.

CO N S E RV AT I VE OE NTIS, RY AN D E N DO DO NT I CS

on completion of the undergraduate trarning programme the graduate should:

- 8e Competent to diagnose all carious lesrons.

- ge Competent to perform Class I and Class ll cavitres and their restoration with

amalgam

' 8e able to restore class V and Class lll cavities with glass ionomer cement.

' Be able to diagnose and appropriately treat pulpally involved teeth (pulp capping

Procedures).

z Be able to perform RCT for anterior teeth

z Be competent to carry out small composite restorations

z lJnderstand the principles of aesthetic dental procedures

ORf HODONTICS AND DENTOFAC'AL ORTHOPAEOICS

On completion of the underSraduate training programme the graduate should:

z Understand about normal Srowth and development of facial skeleton and dentation.

,, Be able to p,npoint aberrations in growth process both dental and skeletal and plan

nece5Sary treatment

z 8e able to diagnose the various malocclusion categories

, Be able to motivate and explain to the patient and parent/Suardian about the

necessity of treatment

z Be able to plan and execute preventive orthodontics (spq9?

regainers)

ce
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Be able to manage treatment of simple malocclusion such as anterior spacinS usinS

removable appliances

Be able to handle delivery and activation o, removable onhodontic/myolacial

appliances.

Be able to diaSnose and appropriately refer patients with complex malocclusion to

the specialist.

PUB LIC HEALI H DENr ISTRY

On completion of the undergraduate training programme the traduate should:

, Apply the principles of health promotion and disease prevention.

z Have knowled8e of the ortanization and provision of health care in community ahd

in the hospitalservice

, Have knowledge of the prevalence of common dental conditions in lndia

z Have knowledBe of community baSed preventive measures

z Have knowledge of the Social, cultural and environmental factors, which contribute

to health or illness,

, Be able to administer hy8iene instructions, topical fluoride therapy and fissure

sealing.

z Be able to educate patients conceming the etiology and prevention of oral disease

and encourage them to assure responsibility for thei. oral health.

PROSTHODONN(js AND CROWN & 8R'DCE

On completion ofthe under8raduate training programme the traduate should:

, 8e able to understand and use various dental materials.

z Be competent to carry out treatment of conventional Simple complete and partial

removable dentures and anterior crowns.

z Be able to carry out Prosthodontic laboratory procedures.

, Be familaar with the concepts of osseointegration and the value of implant-

supported Prosthodontic procedures.

, Be able to daatnose and .ppropriately refer patients .equirinS

procedures to the specialist 
Dr.
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PAEOIATRIC AI,ID PREVENTIVE DENIISIRY

On completion of the undergraduate trainint programme the graduate should:

z ge able to instill a positive attitude and behavior in children towards oral heatth and

understand the principles of prevention and preventive dentistry right from birth to

adolescence.

z 8e able to tuide and counsel the parents/guardian in retards to various treatment

modalities including different facets of preventive dentistry.

. Be able to treat dental diseases occurring in child patient.

, Be able to manage the physi.ally and mentally chaltenged / disabled chjldren

eftectively and efficiently, tailored to the needs of individual requirement and

conditrons

Dr
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